Boy Scouts of America  
October 17, 2020

1000 a.m. – 1100 a.m.

BSA Committee meeting held at Dept of IL American Legion HQ Bloomington, IL.

Prayer and pledge offered

Roll call of members: Chairman Bert Gangolf – 1st Division  
Leon Kraut 2nd Division  
James Watts – 3rd Division  
Ralph Rounds – 5 Division ABSENT  
Martin Zvonar – 4th Division  

Martin Zvonar – 4th Division, 19th District resigned as of May 2020. We’re asking Dept Commander Weber to help us find a replacement for vacancy left by Marty for the 4th Division.

Dept Commander and Sr. Vice Commander visited meeting. They explained Commander’s Illinois Disaster Relief Fund and a no-cost-to-you accident insurance protection benefit, also a thank you for our continued service to scouting programs.

Spring 2020 minutes passed also End of Year report passed

Changes to Partners for God and Country Pamphlet are:

- Front cover change calendar dates to read: 2020-2021
- Page 1 Column 1 Remove heading “Boy Power Creates Man Power”
- Page 1 Column 1 Paragraph 2 Last Sentence to read: We both have a great desire to train youth to meet responsibilities in a quickly changing world.
- Page 1 Column 3 1st Paragraph, 1st sentence to read: Cub Scouts is for boys and girls to fifth grade [5 to 10 years old] and places emphasis on the home and family.
- Changes – Page 1 Column 3, 2nd paragraph – 1st sentence to read: Boy Scouts is for boys and girls 11 to 18 years old and focuses on moral development and interest exploration.
- Column 3, 2nd paragraph – last sentence to read: Fathers and sons and daughters work together in patrol and troop outings.
- Change: back cover under Albert Gangolf, Chairman – Change email to read: gangolfalbert@yahoo.com

Spring Meeting 2021 asking for Dept Commander Weber for BSA Committee to meet May 1, 2021 @ 1000 at Dept HQ, Bloomington, IL

Fall meeting adjourned at 1100 hours October 17, 2020

For God and Country,  
Bert Gangolf, BSA Committee Chairman